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Prospectors
Must Go.

Washington Orders the Wichita

Mountains Cleared.

While Diplomats Are Dis- -

c assing Peace
BLAME v

THE
COOK

Among Both the Living and
the Dead in the City

of Galveston. A RUSSIAN SCHEME.
Cenflict of Authority is thus

Raised and Lively Times May

Ensue.
MARTIAL LAW LAST DAY

Was to Withdraw and Boxers

Pekin as Soot as the

Allies Retired.
The Dead are Being Cremated as

Fast as They are Taken

From the Ruins.
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BRITISH WATCHING RUSSIA.

If the biscuits are not good;
It's ail in the Flour.

SUPREME FLOUR,
I!S GUARANTEED

To be the Bast Flour sold in Chickasha,
Or your money refunded.

HIGHEST PRICE!

HIGHEST QUALITY!

Gntbrie, 0. T., Sept. L'Of Act-

ing under instructions from At-

torney ' General Griggs, united
States Indian Agent Kandlctt, at
Anadarko, has issued orders to
the Indian police to clear the
Kiowa and Comanche reservation
of srospectors and miners who

Galveston, Sep. 20.-T- his even-

ing Mayor Jones proclaimed that
martial law would cease tomorrow
aud the civil authorities would
assume direction of municipal af

are at work in the Wichita moon SI

UNEQUALED
SHOES

on sale at
EMERSON'S.

Postofflce building. , ,
-

tntna. The intruders were remov-

ed once befon-- , but they after fairs. This was done at the sug
wards secured an injunction at gestion of General Scurry, who ex

pressed the belief that couditionsEl Keno restraining the agent
from interfering with them, on

England Has no Confidence in the

Proposition to Evacuate the

Imperial City.

Associated Press.

Taku, Sep, 20. The Allies at-

tacked the Pelang forts at daybreak.

Heavy cannbaading is going on.

Loodou, Sept. 20 It was ex-

plained today at the British foreign

that it was found inexpedient for

the powers to accept the Russian

withdrawal proposal, as llicy had

reliable information that the Boxers
were ready to raoccupy Pekin as

soon as the allies retired.

Brother Dickey on Republican had reached such a stage that WHITEMAN BROS..
Solo Wholesale Distributing Agents for above Flours.

the civil aulhorites were able to
cope with the sttuation. This

ground that the act of Jane 6 de-

clared the mining laws to be in

effect on the reservation from

Washington a copy of an opinion
however does not mean the imme -- nousEs- CHICKASHA.AUDMORE,
diate withdrawl of the militlj

3 M -- JLof the attorney general's depart They are to with the
city oflicials in the enforcement ofment, which concludes as follows:

"The country is siill an Indian Its 'Aorder and will continue on duty
as a part oj the government.

Ticket.
"I wonder who runnin' fer

president on de 'publikin ticket?"
said Brother Dickey, as he laid

the morning paper down, with his
brass-rimme- d spectacles. I won-

der who de head man on dat ticket
is? I done hearn tell dat Br'er
'Kinley got de nomination, but
'spite er dat, 'pears lak Br'er
Goosefelt is de leadin' boss in de
footrace. Head he is, eh dar be
h : he hop fu'ra place ter place lafr'

C. D. CampbBm,, Pres.,
K. K. VVoonEM, Jr., Vice Pros.,

ill. B. Johnson,
Cashier,

J, T. AtisT, Ass't. Cashier, 5HI
B P. Johnson, Ass't. Cashier.reservation and it is necessary to

the peiforniance by the United
Stages of the obligations assum No. 5431.

Since martial law has prevailed
inGalvestou good order Jias re

ed in said agreement that it sulted. It was feared in some
quarters that when it became9'nonld remain in the state of a First National Bank, j
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She "Before we were married
you used to say you loved to sit
here on the shore with mo and lis-

ten to the murmurs of the tide."
He "Of course; what does a man

know alut the murmurs of the
tied before, he is married j"

way to civil authority the looting
Capital . . V $25,000.oo..and robtery began after the storm

and continued under the declara

reservation until those obligations

shall have been discharged by a full

compliance therewith. It is still

Indian country and under the jury)-dictio- n

of this department. The re-

moval of any percon from Indian

DHRECTOR9:
a flea playi leapfrog in fly tim,;
en f'um de way he cracklin yo'd
t'mk he was de only googe in de

K. .V. Il.mrlanl, C. IF. ResstinC II: Band, K.' K Johnson, A. L. Xaif,
R. K. U'uoten, jr., Webb Ilenrfrix, C. B. Campbell, H. B. Johnson.tion of the martial law might re

commense. The military forces Offers to Depositors every Facility which their Balances,barnya'd dat had feathers on' im will be used as a check on thiscountry rests with the discretion of
J Business and Responsibility Warrant. J

When a woman neglects her
husbands shirt she is no longer
the wife of his bosom.

Yon Bee, he fit en font in de war
wid de Spaniels: dar wuz n hoss

kilt under im, en lucky it wuz

character of crime, however and
will in all probability remain here
for the next ttreuty days. The

B. P. Smith, President,
Wm. I.nman, Vke-Pre-

C. T. Erwin, Cashier,
I. N. Dsscombks, Ass't Cashier.shootiug of negroes by military

Woman either elevates a man n

little nearer htaven or drops him
down a little nearer hell.

fer 'im, kaze hit wuz a Texas
hoss, en ef he hadn't got Jcilt he'd

the Indian agent, and the commiss-

ioner of Indian affairs, under the
provisions of the secretary of the

interior.
Colonel Eandeltt is virtually in-

structed by the attorney general to

disregard tile instructions of the
court, and there will be some lively

times on the reservation. If the

men for lootiue has had a most NO. 5547

"ft

salutary effect aud has in a meas-

ure terorized the offenders,' still
there are cases of robbery report-

ed daily, which are being dealt
with severely.

Citizens National Bank
CHICKASHA, IND. TER. i

Capital, - - $50,000.00.

er tho'wed 'im head over heals en

broke his neck fo' he could draw
his pension. Dey B?y Br'er
'Kinley ain't been feelin' well

sence Br'er Goosefelt hit de grit.
Ho got de rattlin' er de brain en
de misery er de mind, lle'd give

The campaign may now be fair-

ly said to be open since campaign
lies have been uncorked

The mnn who never made a
blunder is a poor manto have in a

responsible position,

Quit claim deeds, mortgages, bills

miners resist the police troops will

be Bent from Fort Sill, as the de DIEEITOES.
B. P. Smith, J. C. DrhjijfTS, Wm. Inman,

W. L. Sawyers, '
, If. Tullk, ,

..Vpartment is determined to keep ev

erybody out until the day of the

A card of tbe professional maii
in Ihe lecal paper is as necessary
to bring Liia business as a sign at
his door.

de kunnel $2 a day ter quit en res' J of sale, scale books for sale at thisopening and give everybody an

equal show.
Hanover National, New York; National IJanlt of Commerce. Kansas City, Mo,

M irehiints aa I Planters, Saerm vx, Tex , Coatiantal Nationd Dank, St. Louisoffice.up; but de kunnel done been wim

up, en he cant quit twell he nn
down. De kunnell he runnin' on
a shacklin plank road dat won't

.hoi' two. Hit's disaway: P.r'er
'Kinley he declar' war 'giri des

Philistines, en Br'er Goosefe It, he

whirl in en Bay dat'a rig'ut, en
slay 'em right en lefwkl bis jaw-- :
Iwne. He iiroutin' all rovin: but

THE BIG TORE.GRAND

AREAL
S12.50.

CALIFORNIA SUIT FOR

OPENING Can give j ouKeal California Pants $3. 50 and $4.00.
A Good Suit $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

he don't go nigh w bar Br'er 'Kin-

ley live, kaze he can't git in a
word edgewise dat he'd inwite 'im
ter dinner en pizen 'im! He sho'
would. Ef Br'er Goosefelt don't
watch out, some erdese days w'en
he ain't lookin' Br'er 'Kinley '11

th'ow a guanner sack over his

head en toat 'im in, en git Br'er
Hanna ter set on 'im, en give
Br'er 'Kinley a chance ter projick
roun' some en git erquainted wid

FALL ANDOF SELL THE OLD RELIA-
BLE HAMILTON BROWN
Shoes auj Pools. The best in the World.

THE I3IG CASH STOKE, as

usual, right in the leat)

with the Largest. Best,

and Cheapest Line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes and Boots ever

' brought to Chickasha.

We Lave the Cheapest

and best assorted stock

of CLOTHING IN THE TOWN.

WINTERde country. You see ef he
don't!"

"Ah!" exclaimed Li lluns:

N DRY GOODS WE ARE
STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.

. A gtx)d yard wide Sea Island Domestic 20 yards for
$1.0q. A good Outing, 20 yards for $1.00. .

Flannel De- - Laine A splendid goods for Ladies house
Dresses tsl-cts- Can give a good Standard Calico,
fast colors for 4 J cts. Cotton Checks 30 yards for
$1.00. We can save you money

Chang, who was . watching the

GOODS.f

Fekin news on the ticker. "The
powers have decided to act."
"Put nie clown for a box," com-

manded the empress dowager,
proinply discrediting the rumors

hostile to foreignthat she was
innovations.

THE BIG CASH STORE: G. MAYS PromIt is very funny to listen to the
theories of unmarried men regard
lng the management of women.


